GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

Higher Education - Admission to Professional Degree Courses for the year 2011-12 in the Self-financing Engineering Colleges - allotment of seats by the Commissioner for Entrance Examinations - orders issued.

HIGHER EDUCATION (G) DEPARTMENT

G.O.(Ms)No. 115/2011/H.Edn. Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 03.08.2011

Read:- 1) G.O.(Ms)No.110/2010/H.Edn dated 03.06.2010.
3) Lr No.FRC 580/11 dt. 23.07.2011 from the Fee Regulatory Committee for Professional Colleges.

ORDER

1. The Prospectus for Admission to Professional Degree Courses, Kerala 2011, has been approved by the Government vide GO read as 2nd above.

2. As per Clause 1.6 of the Prospectus, “Allotment of seats from the State Rank Lists for all courses in Self-financing Colleges will be made in accordance with the orders of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India/Hon'ble High Court of Kerala or Government of Kerala/Government of India/as per the law in existence at the time of centralized Allotment Process (CAP) and will be notified separately”.

3. Government have entered into an Agreement with 75 Private Self-financing Engineering College Managements in respect of Seat sharing, Tuition fees payable and collection of refundable deposits for the year 2011-12 in their Colleges. As provided in the agreement, the approval of the Fee Regulatory Committee constituted under The Kerala Professional Colleges or Institutions (Prohibition of Capitation Fee, Regulation of Admission, Fixation of Non Exploitative Fee and other measures to ensure equity and excellence in Professional Education) Act, 2006 in respect of the clauses in the agreement was sought. The Fee Regulatory Committee has communicated its approval of the agreement vide Letter read 3rd above. Accordingly sanction is hereby accorded to the Commissioner for Entrance Examinations (CEE) for including the said 75 Private Self-financing Engineering Colleges, which have entered into Agreement with Government, in the list of institutions to which options for allotment can be given by students and allotments will be made by CEE in the year 2011-12. (See Annexure I for the detailed list).

4. The distribution pattern of the 50% seats to be filled up by the CEE as per the Agreement in the 75 Private Self-financing Engineering Colleges and 50% seats in Self-financing Engineering Colleges under Institute of Human Resources Development (IHRD), Lal Bahadur Sastri Centre for Science & Technology (LBS), Co-operative Academy of Professional Education (CAPE), Kerala State Road Transport Corporation (KSRTC), Centre
for Continuing Education, Kerala (CCEK) and in Self-financing Engineering Colleges run by the Universities in Kerala, allotted by the CEE shall be as follows:

I. State Merit (SM) - 64%
II. Socially and Educationally Backward Classes (SEBC) - 26%
   a. Ezhava (EZ) - 9%
   b. Muslim (MU) - 8%
   c. Other Backward Hindu (BH) - 5%
   d. Latin Catholic Other than Anglo Indian (LC) - 2%
   e. Other Backward Christian (BX) - 1%
   f. Kudumbi (KU) - 1%
III. Scheduled Castes & Scheduled Tribes - 10%
   a. Scheduled Castes (SC) - 8%
   b. Scheduled Tribes (ST) - 2%

TOTAL - 100%

5. In the case of Private Self-financing Engineering Colleges, the Government will allot 15% seats from among the students belonging to the community/registered society/registered trust to which the educational agency belongs on the basis of merit from the 50% seats filled up by the Government. For this, every member college shall inform the Commissioner for Entrance Examinations, their community or other criteria for eligibility. This right is at the option of the educational agency. The eligible candidates in the rank list, who claim this category of seats shall produce Community Certificates from Revenue Authorities and Certificates from registered society/registered trust specified by the Managements. If sufficient number of candidates is not available under this category the balance seats will be reverted back to the State merit category by the Commissioner for Entrance Examinations at the time of allotment. In such Colleges, allotment to the remaining seats earmarked to be filled up by Government, will be made by the CEE as per the pattern of distribution mentioned in the paragraph (4) above.

6. The fee structure applicable to the seats under the categories mentioned below in the 75 Private Self-financing Engineering Colleges who have entered into this Agreement for the year 2011-2012 admissions shall be as given below and this annual fee shall continue for all the four years of study for the student admitted in 2011-2012.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual Fee</th>
<th>Seats filled up by the CEE 50%</th>
<th>Seats filled up by the Management 50%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lower Income Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Fee</td>
<td>Rs.35,000/-</td>
<td>Rs.35,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Fee</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>Rs.25,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Free</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refundable Deposit</td>
<td>for 4 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Name of Private Self-financing Engineering Colleges are specified in the Annexure I/Prospectus.

25% Lower Income Group candidates will be eligible to study for a tuition fee of Rs. 35,000/- . The remaining 25% candidates will be eligible to study for a tuition fee of Rs. 35,000/- and Special fee of Rs. 25,000/- . The fee benefits will be granted only after the closure of allotments to the Private Self-financing Engineering Colleges. Hence candidates (except SC/ST/OEC/ candidates eligible for fee concession) allotted to these institutions will have to remit the fee of Rs. 60,000/- provisionally at the time of
allotment. The Commissioner for Entrance Examinations will refund the balance amount to the candidates who will become eligible for fee benefits after the completion of allotment process, based on the Income Certificates produced by them.

7. Candidates desiring allotment/admission to any of the 75 Private Self-financing Engineering Colleges can seek only up to three allotments.

8. Candidates who get allotment to any of the 75 Private Self-financing Engineering Colleges in the third allotment will not be eligible for further allotments. Their existing higher options will be treated as invalid.

9. Candidates who are allotted to any of the 75 Private Self-financing Engineering Colleges based on the second allotment may cancel their allotment on or before the third phase of allotment to be notified by the Commissioner for Entrance Examinations, in which case the amount remitted as fee will be refunded without any penal consequences.

10. Candidates admitted to these colleges will not have provision to cancel their admission after 22nd September 2011. In case they cancel their admission after 22nd September 2011, they shall be liable to pay the tuition fee for the entire course. The CEE shall not allot any candidate to these colleges after 22nd September 2011.

11. Caution deposit: All candidates allotted to any of the 75 Private Self-financing Engineering Colleges, except those belonging to SC/ST/OEC categories and those eligible for benefits as per G.O.(MS)No.25/2005/SCSTDD, Dated: 20.06.2005 will have to remit Caution deposit at the rate of Rs.10,000/-.

12. Candidates belonging to SC/ST/OEC categories will have to remit provisional Caution Deposit at the rates existing in Government Colleges and applicable to the course to which the candidate is allotted as a token of having accepted the allotment.

13. The difference in the amount of Caution deposit receivable by the Management of Private Self-financing Engineering Colleges at the rates payable, in case of SC/ST/OEC candidates will be paid by the Government.

14. Allotment to 50% of the seats to Self-financing Engineering Colleges run by Institutions under IHRD, LBS, CAPE, KSRTC & CCEK shall be made by the CEE as per distribution pattern specified in paragraph 4 above. In addition, 35% of seats under Management quota in Colleges under IHRD, LBS, CAPE & CCEK and 25% seats under Management quota in the institutions under KSRTC will be allotted by the CEE on merit basis. Accordingly the distribution of seats and fee structure applicable to these institutions are given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Self-financing Colleges run by Institutions under Government control</th>
<th>Seats to be allotted by CEE (50%)</th>
<th>Seats to be allotted by CEE under Management Quota (35%)</th>
<th>Seats to be allotted by Management under NRI Quota (15%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual tuition fee (Rs.)</td>
<td>Annual tuition fee (Rs.)</td>
<td>Annual tuition fee (Rs.)</td>
<td>Interest Free Refundable Deposit (Rs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHRD</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>65,000</td>
<td>1,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBS</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>65,000</td>
<td>1,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>65,000</td>
<td>1,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCEK</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>65,000</td>
<td>1,00,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCT College of Engineering, Pappanamcode, Thrivananthapuram

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seats to be allotted by CEE (50%) Annual tuition fee (Rs.)</th>
<th>Seats to be allotted by CEE under Management Quota (25%) Annual tuition fee (Rs.)</th>
<th>Seats to be allotted by Management under NRI Quota (15%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>65,000</td>
<td>Tuition fee Rs.1 lakh Refundable deposits (Interest free) Rs. 1.25 lakh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15. The following number of seats are reserved as “Special Reservation Seats” in Self-financing Engineering Colleges under IHRD, LBS, CAPE, CCEK & KSRTC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number of seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex-service</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serving Defense personnel</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dependents of Defense Personnel Killed/Missed/Disabled in action</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16. 50% of the seats in Self-financing Engineering Colleges under the Universities in Kerala will be filled up by the CEE as per the reservation policy and fee structure applicable to Government Controlled Self-financing Colleges. 35% of Management quota seats under these institutions shall be filled up the CEE on merit basis. The fee structure shall be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engineering Colleges under Universities in Kerala</th>
<th>Seats to be allotted by CEE (50%)</th>
<th>Seats to be allotted by CEE under Management Quota (35%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. University College of Engineering, Kariavattom, Thrivananthapuram</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>Annual tuition fee (Rs.) 65,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. University College of Engineering, Thodupuzha</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>65,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Calicut University College of Engineering &amp; Technology, Tenhipalam, Malappuram</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>65,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17. Caution deposit: All candidates allotted to Self-financing Engineering Colleges under IHRD, LBS, CAPE, KSRTC, CCEK and Universities, except those belonging to SC/ST/OEC categories and those eligible for benefits as per G.O.(MS)No.25/2005/SCSTDD, Dated: 20.06.2005 will have to remit Caution deposit upto a maximum of Rs.5000/-.

18. Candidates belonging to SC/ST/OEC categories will have to remit provisional Caution Deposit at the rates existing in Government Colleges and applicable to the course to which the candidate is allotted as a token of having accepted the allotment.

19. The entire tuition fee for candidates belonging to SC/ST/OEC/ and candidates eligible for educational and monetary benefits under G.O.(MS)No.25/2005/SCSTDD dt. 20.06.2005, and allotted by the CEE to the Government quota seats will be paid by Government at the rates mentioned above.

20. Candidates belonging to SC/ST/OEC/ candidates eligible for benefits as per G.O.(MS) 25/2005/SCSTDD, dated 20.06.2005, allotted to the 50% seats in any of the 75 Private Self-financing Engineering Colleges and Self-financing Colleges under IHRD, LBS, CAPE, KSRTC, CCEK and Universities shall remit a token amount as determined by the CEE as a token of having accepted the allotment. The entire tuition fees and such other amounts
payable by Government shall be paid by Government to the concerned Institutions/Universities. They need not remit the tuition fees also during the allotment process.

21. Candidate will be allotted by the CEE only to those institutions/courses, which have the approval of the AICTE and affiliation from the Universities concerned.

22. The AICTE has sanctioned 5% of the total intake as supernumerary for admission under Tuition Fee Waiver Scheme, which is mandatory. Private Self-financing Engineering Colleges shall admit 5% of the total intake as supernumerary under Management quota. The list of students who are eligible for AICTE Tuition Fee Waiver Scheme, in lieu of the excess intake will be provided by the Commissioner for Entrance Examinations from the eligible candidates admitted under Government quota in accordance with AICTE norms, after the final allotment by the Commissioner for Entrance Examinations to these institutions.

(By Order of the Governor)

TOM JOSE
Principal Secretary to Government

To
The Commissioner for Entrance Examinations, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Director of Technical Education, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accountant General (A&E) (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Director, IHRD, Thiruvananthapuram
The Director, LBS, Thiruvananthapuram
The Director, CAPE, Thiruvananthapuram
The Director Center for Continuing Education, Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram
The Managing Director, KSRTC, Thiruvananthapuram
The Registrar, Kerala Agricultural University, Vellanikkara, Thrissur
The Director, Collegiate Education, Thiruvananthapuram
The Manager, Justice PA Mohammed Committee, Old High Court Building, Ernakulam
The Registrars, Kerala University, MG University, CUSAT, Calicut University, Kannur University

Forwarded by Order

Section Officer

Copy to:
The Co-operation Department
The Higher Education (J) Department
The SC/ST Development Department
The Transport Department
The Secretary, Kerala Self-financing Engineering College Managements' Association
The Director, I GPRD
Stock File / Office Copy
Annexure I

List of Private Self-financing Engineering Colleges

1. Al-Azhar College of Engineering & Tech., Perumpillichira, Thodupuzha, Idukki
2. Al-Ameen Engineering College, Shoranur, Palakkad
3. Archana College of Engineering, Palamel, Nooranad P O, Alappuzha
4. Amminl College of Engineering, Kannampariyaram, Mankara P O, Palakkad
5. Adi Shankara Institute of Engineering & Technology, Kalady, Ernakulam
6. AWH Engineering College, Kuttikkattoor, Kozhikode
7. Axis College of Engineering & Technology, Ambanoly, Kodakara Via, Murikkingal P O, Thrissur
8. Baselios Mathews II College of Engineering, Sasthamcottta, Kollam
9. Christ Knowledge City, Kuzhoor, Airapuram P O, Ernakulam (For women only)
10. Carmel Engineering College, Perunad, Pathanamthitta
11. Devaki Amma’s Guruvayurappan College of Architecture, Chelembra, Pullivaram P O, Malappuram
12. Federal Institute of Science & Technology, Angamaly, Ernakulam
14. Heera College of Engineering & Technology, Panavoor P O, Nedumangadu, Thiruvananthapuram
15. Hindustan College of Engineering, Arippa, Chozhuyakode P O, Kulathupuzha, Kollam
16. Holy Grace Academy of Engineering for Women, Kuruvilassery P O, Mala, Thrissur-680735
17. Ilahia College of Engineering & Technology, Muvattupuzha, Ernakulam
18. IES College of Engineering, Chittilappilly, Thrissur
19. Indira Gandhi Institute of Engineering & Technology for women, Nellikuzhi P O, Kothamangalam, Ernakulam
20. Jai Bharath College of Management & Engineering Technology, Perumbavoor, Vengola P O, Ernakulam
21. Jawaharlal College of Engineering & Technology, Mangalam, Lakkidi, Palakkad
22. John Cox Memorial CSI Institute of Technology, Kannammoola, Thiruvananthapuram
23. KMCT College of Engineering, Mukkam, Kozhikode
24. KMEA Engineering College, Edathala, Aluva, Ernakulam
25. KMCT College of Engineering for Women, Mukkam, Manassery, Kozhikode.
26. K R Gouri Amma College of Engineering for Women, Cherthala, Alappuzha
27. Mar Baselios Christian College of Engineering & Technology, Peeremade, Idukki
28. Mar Baselios Institute of Technology & Science, Nellimattom P O, Kothamangalam, Ernakulam
29. Mary Matha College of Engineering & Tech., Paliyode, Neyyattinkara, Thiruvananthapuram
30. Mangalam College of Engineering, Etturnoor, Kottayam
31. Malabar College of Engineering & Tech., Deshampalam, Pallur P O, Wadakkancherry (Via), Thrissur
32. Malabar Institute of Technology, Anjarakandy, Kannur
33. Matha College of Technology, North Paravur, Ernakulam
34. MEA Engineering College, Perinthalmanna, Malappuram
35. MES College of Engineering, Kuttippuram, Malappuram
36. MES Institute of Technology & Management, Chathannoor, Kollam
37. METs School of Engineering, Mala, Thrissur
38. M.G. College of Engineering, Thiruvallam, Thiruvananthapuram
39. Mohandas College of Engineering & Technology, Nedumangad, Thiruvananthapuram
40. Mount Zion College of Engineering, Kadammanitta, Pathanamthitta
41. Mount Zion College of Engineering for Women, Kozhuvallur, Chengannoor, Alappuzha
42. Muslim Association College of Engineering, Venjaramoodu, Thiruvananthapuram
43. Musalar College of Engineering & Technology, Kumbazha, Pathanamthitta
44. Nehru College of Engineering & Research Centre, Pampady, Thiruvilwamala, Thrissur
45. P.A. Aziz College of Engineering & Tech., Karakulam, Thiruvananthapuram
46. Pankajakasthuri College of Engineering & Technology, Kandala, Thiruvananthapuram
47. Palakkad Institute of Science & Technology, Attayampathy, Govindaparam P O, Palakkad
48. Prime College of Engineering for Women, Erattayal, Kodumbu P O, Palakkad
49. Rajadhami Institute of Engineering & Tech., Nedumparambu P O, Nagaroor, Attingal, Thiruvananthapuram
50. Royal College of Engineering & Technology, Akkikavu, Thrissur
51. Saintgits College of Engineering, Pathamuttom, Kottayam
52. Sarabhai Institute of Science & Technology, Vellanad, Thiruvananthapuram
53. SCMS School of Engineering & Technology, Karukutty, Ernakulam
54. Shahul Hameed Memorial Engineering College, Kadakkal, Kollam
55. S N M Institute of Management & Technology, Malayankara, Ernakulam
56. Sree Buddha College of Engineering, Pattoor P O, Padanilam via, Alappuzha
57. Sree Buddha College of Engineering for Women, Ayathil, Elavumthitta, Pathanamthitta
58. Sree Narayana Gurukulam College of Engineering, Kolencherry, Ernakulam
59. Sree Narayana Guru College of Engineering & Technology, Payyanur, Kannur
60. Sree Narayana Guru Institute of Science & Technology, Thekkethazham, Mannam P O, North Paravur, Ernakulam
61. Sreepathy Institute of Management & Tech., Vavanoor, Kottanad, Palakkad
63. St. Thomas College of Engineering & Tech., Kozhuvalloor P O, Venmonee, Chengannoor, Alappuzha
64. St. Thomas Institute of Science & Tech., Mar Chrysostom Nagar, Kattakonam P O, Kazhakkootam, Thiruvananthapuram
65. Sadguru Swamy Nithyananda Institute of Technology, Kusal Nagar, Kanhangad, Kasaragod - 671315
66. Thejus Engineering College, Vellarkkad, Erumpettai P O, Thrissur
67. T K M Institute of Technology, Ezhukone, Kollam
68. Toch Institute of Science & Technology, Arakkunnam, Ernakulam
69. Travancore Engineering College, Oyoor, Ayoor, Kollam
70. UKF College of Engineering & Technology, Meenambalam, Puthemkulam P O, Parippally Via, Kollam
71. Valia Koonambikalathamma College of Engg. & Tech., Chavarcode, Parippally P O, Thiruvananthapuram
72. Veda Vyasa Institute of Technology, Ponnempadam, Malappuram
73. Vidya Academy of Science & Technology, Thalakkottukara, Thrissur
74. Younus College of Engineering & Technology, Vadakkevila, Kollam
75. Younus College of Engineering for Women, Thalachira P O, Kottarakara, Kollam